The opening of national research programs has gained importance as a means for increasing international collaboration and for improving the quality and efficiency of scientific research at the national, European, and international levels. The concept of opening refers to the fact that actors who do not belong to a national research space can participate in research funding programs. This complex and multidimensional phenomenon can be operationalized through different measures: the participation of foreign partners in domestic research activities with or without funding, the portability of grants when moving abroad, and agreements for international collaboration (with or without complementary funding). This underlines the importance of having descriptors and indicators, which could provide evidence of different patterns of opening and contrasting perspectives on policy motivations and goals behind opening decisions. The article presents the descriptors and indicators used for exploring opening patterns and logics, which characterize the main project funding instruments in three countries (Switzerland, France, and Italy) on the basis of data collected within the JOREP 1 project. Preliminary evidence emerging from the three countries surveyed are presented and discussed.
Background
The opening of national R&D programs in several countries is an important political issue (Optimat Ltd and VDI/VDE/IT 2005) , and in the European Commission's view (European Commission 2008) it is a goal to be achieved to reduce the fragmentation of research at the EU level and to support the creation of a truly integrated European Research Area (ERA) (Pe´rez, De Dominicis, and Guy 2010; European Commission 2008a , 2008b .
'Opening' is considered a key dimension in the establishment of a European market of knowledge, together with the creation of joint programs (Optimat Ltd and VDI/ VDE/IT 2005; Pe´rez, De Dominicis, and Guy 2010) . In fact, most R&D funding is currently channelled through national programs, meaning the participation of foreign partners in national funding opportunities is important for promoting international research collaboration and increasing the quality of European research via more integration of competences and stronger competition-in other words to move beyond the limitations of 'closed' national research systems (Barre´et al. 2013; Nedeva 2013) .
Broadly speaking, 'opening' refers to actors who do not belong to a national research system, but nevertheless participate in its research funding programs (Pe´rez, De Dominicis, and Guy 2010; European Commission 2008c Different strategies trigger higher internationalization within national funding instruments, such as strengthening domestic excellence, providing access to the best facilities abroad, attracting the best scientists, preparing for domestic innovations to be marketed abroad, and/or contributing to global problem-solving (Knight 2004; European Commission 2009; Edler and Flanagan 2011) . However, the responses of national institutions to pressures for increasing internationalization could be very different according to highly diversified domestic contexts and the national constellation of actors (Knill and Lehmkuhl 2002) .
Literature (Lepori et al. 2007; Boekholt et al. 2009 ) underlines that currently, national ministries and funding organizations play a relevant role in determining flexible internationalization policies and setting up multiple funding measures (e.g. individual grant programs, funding of staff, funding for travel and workshops abroad, international cooperation funding) and already are part of a significant intensification of multilateral and bilateral cooperation in research and higher education policies (Huisman and van der Wende 2004; Langfeldt et al. 2012 , European Commission 2012a .
'Opening' also represents a complex and multidimensional issue that can assume different forms above and beyond simply channelling national funding abroad. A multidimensional approach to the analysis of the opening of the largest national research programs (Pe´rez, De Dominicis, and Guy 2010; European Commission 2011) could help to detect different ways of achieving national goals and objectives.
Despite the obvious complexity of opening issues, studies that address the topic are few and the tools used to collect evidence remain weak and far from complete (Edler and Flanagan 2011) .
For instance, many indicators are borrowed from internationalization studies and seem to be more focused on capturing the internationalization features of national policies rather than 'opening' ones. Hence, they often provide insights about researcher mobility or levels of spending for research collaborations, taking into account mostly national research system characteristics that probably have little impact on opening decisions (Pe´rez, De Dominicis, and Guy 2010) . As a consequence, little evidence emerges on patterns of opening that can characterize large national research programs or on contrasting perspectives of policy motivations and goals behind opening decisions. Instead, indicators that could underpin the development of public policies and strategies behind opening decisions could be developed and exploited Flanagan 2011, European Commission 2012b) .
The aims of the article are-(1) to develop a methodological framework and a set of indicators to characterize the opening of national research programs, (2) to provide preliminary evidence of different patterns of opening across countries using the proposed indicators, and (3) to discuss some tentative interpretations of the observed patterns in terms of national policy configurations, the structure of scientific systems, and the role of national actors in funding decisions.
Our research questions include-What main drivers and actors can be detected behind opening decisions? How relevant is 'opening' within the frame of national project funding instruments? Does opening trigger (further) integration of national research systems?
This article presents a set of descriptors and indicators to capture the different opening patterns of the main research funding programs in Switzerland, Italy, and France. The first section presents the conceptual framework, followed in the second section by the indicators selected for investigating the opening of national research programs. The third section introduces the methodology for the data collection, and in the fourth the results are presented and discussed. In the fifth section final discussion and conclusions are presented.
Conceptual framework
In a funding and policy context as deeply changed as the European one, several instruments are available for national states and funding agencies to foster international collaborations that are increasingly flexible, intertwined, and go beyond providing funding abroad or encouraging the mobility of researchers (Katz and Martin 1997; Nedeva 2013) . We can distinguish at least three types of schemes to support international collaborations: international collaboration agreements, joint agreements (PRO INNO 2009; Lepori, Reale, and Laredo 2014) and the opening of national research programs.
The work focuses on the opening of national research programs to foreign researchers, either to perform research in their own countries or to move to the host country of the program's owner. Almost all European national programs are in principle open to foreign participation, although the rules for participation and funding, as well as actual levels of participation, vary widely from country to country.
Differently from programs that directly fund foreign research organizations (that could be labelled as 'open' programs), 'opening' refers to the possibility that national research programs are open to foreign participants, as applicants or co-applicants, whether or not they receive complementary funding. In the former case, funding schemes are characterized by the effective possibility to transfer money abroad, in the latter several types and degrees of openness are possible, which may or may not include funding flows abroad (Lepori and Reale 2013 ). Finally we can distinguish between programs targeted to international cooperation, which are based on collaboration agreements (as in the case of bilateral or joint research programs). Our notion of opening is therefore much broader than the one used in most previous studies, referring solely to programs directly funding research organizations abroad (European Commission 2008c) .
The analysis of the opening of national research programs allows a fine-grained analysis of actual practices, rules, and levels of participation for foreign applicants in large nationally funded research programs. In this analysis, the level of funding transferred abroad is only a limited aspect of the phenomenon and further dimensions are relevant.
We assume that different opening decisions and strategies across countries mostly depend on highly diversified policy goals and objectives pursued by the main national actors and their roles in national funding systems.
Opening policies and strategies, as well as objectives pursued when opening national research programs to non-national participants, vary across countries and are shaped by the interests and scientific priorities of strategic actors (government, funding agencies, and performers). Therefore, we can expect 'strong' and 'light' forms of opening nationally, with both displaying different levels and degrees of opening.
Strong forms of opening allow foreign organizations to have an official role in the research project and allow for the transfer of funding abroad, or funding that follows researchers when they move abroad (portability). Strong forms of opening can be expected in only a few cases, for instance when reciprocity is ensured through the mutual opening of national programs or via agreements and collaboration schemes between funding agencies (i.e. the Lead Agency Agreement collaboration scheme) that constitute shared rules about scientific quality and funding commitments. Equally, strong forms of opening might occur when major national scientific priorities are at stake, meaning the opening of national research programs to foreign collaboration is a better option then keeping programs national. Strong forms of opening could then be highly selective, and improving existing joint or bilateral program schemes, instead of opening national research programs, could represent a better option for national actors.
Light forms of opening are the majority and mainly represent a way for national actors and policies to comply with EU policies and pressures for increasing integration and coordination of national programs and instruments. These forms are expected, especially in the case of institutional pressure towards opening, as they are less costly than stronger forms of opening. Here the label of 'opening' is often used to indicate the possibility for larger collaborations at the international level, which are allowed by national programs. A gap between formal opening (mostly limited to formal rule provisions) and effective forms of opening (still envisaging different modes or levels of openness) is likely to be observed. Additionally the higher the internationalization of the national research system and the national scientific community, the more effective the forms of opening will be. Opening is also likely in its stronger forms, when a high complementarity among national research programs emerges, when requisite competences are not available nationally (e.g. this is the main criteria for the Swiss open program Sinergia), when the appropriation of scientific results is limited (as is the case for larger networks of collaboration), or where benefits from collaboration are expected to be captured mostly at the national level.
We can expect different patterns and levels of opening according to major differences across countries with respect to the conditions under which non-nationals have access to national funding opportunities. Thus, opening might be shaped by (1) pressures from the scientific community (more internationalization of the community might imply more opening); (2) specific policy goals (for instance the development of collaborations or strategic alliances); and (3) the tendency to conform national funding instruments to those used in other European countries.
Opening might also depend upon the particular actors involved in policy-making, namely policy actors and independent funding agencies. Funding agencies are not simply executive organizations, rather they are often positioned between political grant givers (the State) and receivers (beneficiaries) so that they benefit from some autonomy in the policy-making decision process. Thus, policy actors may be tied more to a territoriality principle and be more reluctant to opening (especially when resources have to go abroad), whereas funding agencies might be more open. This is especially true for Research Councils, because of the strong connections they have with the expressed needs of the research community. These factors can then be related to how characteristics differ among the countries examined.
Following this conceptual framework, we developed a set of indicators to capture different facets and dimensions of opening, or degrees of openness, and then attempt to link the evidence available to national research system characteristics and the role of national actors in funding policies.
Indicators
To analyse different dimensions and levels of opening, we developed three sets of descriptors and two indicators.
Our first set of descriptors characterizes different forms of opening, regarding modes and conditions of participation, the time of opening, and grant portability.
A mode of participation refers to the way participation is enacted by foreign researchers (i.e. whether or not a formal role is played in the project, either as coordinator or partner, with or without funding for the activities performed). Here we can distinguish between: (1) international cooperation including the participation of foreign partners in project activities through regular exchanges of information and results, but without a formal role in the project; (2) participation with a formal role, including specific duties within the project (e.g. as a co-applicant or subcontractor), and formal responsibilities but no research funding (e.g. expenses for meetings and travel only); and lastly (3) the participation of foreign partners abroad with formal roles, and also the eligibility to receive research funding.
The time of opening refers to the moment during the life cycle that the opening occurs (e.g. at the point of application, of funding decisions, or later opening through the involvement of foreign partners).
The possibility to move project funding abroad following researcher migration, i.e. the portability of a grant, is considered because it is an important influence on researcher mobility, and it also highlights differences in the organization of national funding systems, as well as the differing cultures and missions of funding agencies.
A second set of descriptors provides insights on the different patterns of opening of the programs (including countries the program is open to, the year in which the program was opened to foreign participants, and to which beneficiary sectors foreign collaborations are open).
Our third set of descriptors refers to those characteristics that may facilitate foreign participation, which includes the availability and accessibility of information concerning national programs in the English language and the possibility to submit proposals in a foreign language.
Finally, the actual level of opening of the countries we surveyed is analysed through two indicators, namely:
-Share of projects with at least one foreign partner (thus considering only collaborations in which foreign partners have an official role); -Share of projects with foreign participants receiving funding compared with the whole project funding volume.
The Table 1 below summarizes our descriptors and indicators:
The Table 2 below outlines characteristics of light versus strong forms of opening according to the proposed set of descriptors and indicators presented above.
Thus, our proposed descriptors and indicators would allow us to distinguish between different modes of participation (considering the type of collaboration, the role of foreign partners, and the possibility to receive or to move funding) and the level of openness, while highlighting differences among formal and actual levels of opening.
Methodology
Our data come from a pilot analysis of large national research programs in three western European countriesSwitzerland, France, and Italy. The work does not investigate the transfer of personal grants to foreign applicants, thus personal grants transferred to foreign researchers who are not residents of the country where they have applied for the grant, but it considers the opening of large national research programs towards foreign research organizations. We define large national research programmes according to their financial volume and their importance in the national funding landscape (i.e. the coverage and representativeness with respect to the national project funding landscape). Using a pilot exploration of the opening of national research programs, both qualitative and quantitative information collected by national experts within the JOREP project was used. Qualitative information, mainly official documents available in the public domain concerning the programs' aims and objectives, budget, and rules for participation, as well as calls issued when available, have been used to provide insights about opening features and patterns. Quantitative data have also been collected by national experts or estimations were provided when data were missing. Problems of consistency of data across countries based on differences in the national funding systems were considered (i.e. typology of funding agency), and shortcomings with respect to the availability of information for the descriptors indicated have been also discussed in the analysis in the following chapters (i.e. years of opening information). Data collected proved the feasibility of a pilot exploration of opening patterns of largest national research programs.
General sampling strategy
The perimeter of national programs to be considered for the analysis was defined according to the following criteria: (1) all largest national research programs were included, taking into account the financial volume of the programs and their coverage with respect to the national project funding volume (e.g. their share of national project funding according to OECD/NESTI project); (2) the coverage of different research fields was considered, so to exclude programs only devoted to funding specific research fields; (3) programs funding research abroad were included; (4) mobility-only schemes or personnel grants schemes were excluded; (5) the year of reference for selecting and analysing the programs was the year 2009.
Fifty-two programs were considered for the analysis, which support research, innovation, and other activities related to research (e.g. PhD scholarships). Programs overlapping with 'brain gain' national initiatives (e.g. the 'Rientro dei Cervelli' action in Italy) or aimed only at attracting foreign talented researchers and PhDs to work in national research institutions (i.e. very similar to mobility programs) were excluded (as were programs only funding travels abroad or envisaging subcontracting of specific services from foreign providers).
We covered several scientific domains via our selected national research programs (Figure 1 ). Generally, programs considered cover the general advancement of knowledge, although some countries had a concentration of topic programs appearing to be more strategic and serving national interests (e.g. Health and Environment). Moreover, Swiss programs do not address specific scientific priorities and are mostly oriented towards the general advancement of knowledge and wide scientific coverage (all categories). French programs are split into different scientific domains, reflecting the Agence Nationale de la Recherche's (ANR) organization with separate thematic programmes by topic, instead of a single program divided in subareas or subprograms. In the French case, Health and Environment are the main domains covered with the Explorations and Exploitation of the Earth. For Italy, there are a few specific topics, including industrial production and technology, and social sciences and humanities.
Program characteristics by country
Slightly different choices drove the selection of programs that were included in our analysis. In the Swiss case the main instruments for project funding at the national level were considered, corresponding to three-quarters of total national project funding. The Swiss Sinergia is the only program that can be labelled as 'open', as it has the possibility to involve foreign organizations as official partners that are entitled to their own budget.
For Italy the main programs funded by the Ministry of Research (MIUR) were included, although complete data on project funding were not available. For some programs (e.g. the Italian Program for the Diffusion of Scientific Culture) we considered whether the program supports and funds research only or rather a broad range of 'related' activities (e.g. conferences, meetings, travels) to try to depict to what activities 'opening' possibilities apply.
In France, only national programs funded by the ANR were included, as they display-at least in their categorization by topic-some interesting opening features. 5. Opening of national research programs: evidences beyond definitions
Dimensions of opening
The key dimensions considered here are (1) the time of opening, (2) the modes of participation of foreign research organizations, and (3) the possibility for funding to follow the researchers if they are relocated abroad. For the time of opening, little information emerges from the official documents. It seems that opening takes place mostly at the application stage, when the consortium is set up for proposal submissions. Later opening is possible, according to the project's needs or the specific activities to be performed (e.g. the Italian program for the promotion of the scientific culture).
On modes of participation (Table 4) , our data show a range of participation opportunities in national research programs. By looking at the role foreign partners can have in national research programs, the coordination of a foreign institution is generally not allowed in Swiss and Italian programs, albeit with some exceptions (e.g. the program FIRB Futuro in Ricerca, after the recent application as coordinator presented by a researcher of a foreign institution to perform research in their 'home' university). For a few French programs, mostly based on bilateral agreements, foreign coordination is possible, at least formally, although in practice little evidence emerges. In very few cases, for example the very large French-German security program, having a foreign coordinator is mandatory.
Differences across countries also emerge for participation with official 'partner' status. We consider 'official partner status' as the possibility for foreign research organizations to be project applicants or co-applicants with or without coordination possibilities. Other types of participation, i.e. participation as a subcontractor or an appointment as an independent expert, are not discussed here, as it is mostly of no significance when capturing the opening features of national research programs. Rather it is interesting to consider whether an official status is recognized or not or when this depends on specific conditions often detailed in the programs of the calls for funding activities. In all the French ANR programs, research organizations from other countries can have an official status and be recognized as full research partners (if they bear their own costs).
For Italian programs, generally they indicate a possibility to involve foreign institutions through agreements or signature of letters of intent or memorandums of understanding. This applies in particular to programs that support the creation of networks between national and international institutions (e.g. the FIRB and PNRA-National Program of Research in Antartide). In the Swiss case, there is a tendency towards the opening of large programs managed by the Swiss National Science Foundation (SNF), when specific competences not available nationally are required. Generally an official status is fully recognized for foreign partners when a bilateral agreement has been signed. Swiss Innovation Agency programs focusing on the development of the Swiss economic space are not open to foreign partners.
Our data show that cooperation funding is generally possible, whereas funding for research to foreign institutions remains generally excluded. We distinguish here between funding received by foreign organizations for research activities performed within the project, and funding availability in programs to support international collaboration and thus devoted towards funding activities related to research, such as travel, workshops, and joint meetings. The only exceptions are Italy (FIRB programs) and Switzerland, which has the possibility to fund research abroad, but this is mostly conditional. For instance the Swiss program Sinergia features funds transferred by the Swiss main applicant. This practice is also the case for investigator-driven projects with lead agency agreements (Germany and Austria). The so-called money follows cooperation line of these agreements specifies that when the partner abroad has a limited share of the budget, it is directly funded by the SNF (whereas if the share is larger, the lead agency model is applied). French programs clearly state that foreign organizations participating as the main applicants or as coordinators must bear their own costs. Interestingly, the majority of French programs considered specify that funding can be provided only to French organizations located in France, international laboratories associated with French institutions, and French institutions located abroad. When key scientific priorities concern national interests, collaborations are promoted and supported, for instance as seen above, granting foreign partners with an official status as coordinator. Data (Figure 2 ) also confirm that foreign partners' research funding generally is not allowed, and it can be conditional only when research councils manage programs.
Finally, looking at the possibility for researchers to move their funding abroad (grant portability) major differences emerge. These are mainly related to characteristics of the national regulations concerning public funding, and to different cultures and missions of funding agencies.
In Italy, grant portability is not possible. Activities must be performed nationally, sometimes even in the region where the grant holder is located. For Switzerland, grants from the Swiss National Science Foundation are given mostly to individual researchers. They are portable, although under the condition that the project has already started when the researcher moves (decisions are made by the SNF on a case-by-case basis). Swiss Innovation Agency grants, however, are usually not portable, as these funds are strictly related to promoting the national economic space in Switzerland, and the cooperation between national public research organizations and national industry.
In France, grants are attributed to the institution and not to the researcher, so they are not portable if researchers move abroad or become employed in a foreign organization because ANR does not fund foreign organizations. However, the grant is portable if the principal investigator moves to a research organization abroad on secondment from his/her institution for a limited length of time; the same is true if they move to a French research organization located abroad (provided that the original research organization agrees, and additional employability and nationality criteria apply).
Patterns of opening
Looking at the countries in which programs are open, we distinguish among three main categories: (1) programs open towards specific EU countries, (2) programs open towards specific non EU countries, and (3) programs which allow international collaboration with foreign partners without specification (EU and non EU countries). Our data (Figure 3) show that most of the programs are generally open to this third category of wide collaboration at the international level.
In some cases, opening towards specific countries applies, including when specific sectors of collaboration are concerned (e.g. energy, biotechnologies); when crossborder collaborations are signed under reciprocity conditions (i.e. the lead agency model in the Swiss case); or when bilateral agreements or joint collaboration schemes determine how international collaboration is framed 2 . Information on the year of opening was missing for most of the programs we studied. The scant data available suggest this is a recent issue, as the majority of programs were open to international collaborations mainly from around 2008/09.
For instance, Swiss programs only opened to foreign collaboration recently: the program Sinergia was established in 2008 only and the first lead agency agreements were signed in 2009 (and further agreements have been signed in 2012 and 2013). The same holds true for France, although many programs, often recently launched, were open to foreign collaboration soon after their inception when the first calls for proposals were issued. Moreover, some of the programs we analysed were at least open in principle from the beginning, although a 'real' opening has not occurred in most cases (for example Italian programs with FIRB Futuro in ricerca were excluded to a very limited extent). Thus generally, the opening of national programs appears to be an emerging issue for national research programs.
With respect to program beneficiaries, our data show that they are, for the most part, open to both the public and private sector, with the exception of all Swiss programs (that give no funding to private companies) and the Italian FIRB (public sector only). In a few cases, mainly when firms are the main beneficiaries, it is specified that there must be scientific benefits from international collaboration for national industries.
Opening facilitations
Descriptors mostly refer to factors that could be considered as facilitating the access and the participation of foreign organizations to domestic programs. These encompass mostly the availability of information in English and the possibility to submit proposals in a foreign language. The information can be very detailed, clearly specifying the rules and limitations of foreign collaboration (high), while in other cases it can be quite general (medium), or provide no information at all (low) 3 . Data (Figure 4) show differences among the three countries in relation to the use of foreign languages and the availability of information on international participation.
The availability of information for French programs is generally quite high, although call texts are often in French. The main exceptions are programs that specifically refer to relevant bilateral agreements for collaboration in their calls for proposal. In these cases, a document in English is attached which specifies collaboration rules according to the agreement signed (e.g. the MatetPro program whose 2012 call for proposal includes a dedicated document for Franco Norwegian collaborative projects, albeit addressing only a few research areas compared to the scope of the whole program). To facilitate access to information, an English section of the ANR website is available. In Switzerland, all information and calls for proposals are available in English. The SNF website also includes a specific section clearly explaining the various opportunities for international collaboration within national programs.
On the opposite end of the spectrum, in Italy the use of the national language in calls for proposals is widespread. There is very limited information on participation opportunities for foreign partners, with a few exceptions (e.g. FIRB). Often information can be retrieved only as a generic recommendation within the call, or in official documents that establish the programs.
Regarding the possibility to submit proposals in English, in the Swiss case this is always possible. This is mainly due to the very high level of internationalization of Swiss research organizations and their scientific community, as well as the widespread practice of Swiss researchers experiencing and conducting international refereeing (in English). For the French case, submitting proposals in English is also possible in almost all programs. Here this is mainly related to the internationalization of the reviewing process instead of the internationalization of the projects themselves. In Italian programs, the possibility to submit a proposal in English is quite limited (it was possible in principle for only three of the eight Italian programs we surveyed).
Level of opening
Measuring the level of opening for national programs is quite difficult. Data are scarce concerning foreign participants. Details about the share of project funding devoted to international collaboration are rare, and often may not be collected or specifically disaggregated within funding data. In the table below (Table 5) our estimates are based on data collected mostly through official program documents, and are presented as ranges to account for data limitations.
We have used two indicators here, namely:
-Share of projects with at least a foreign partner having an official role; -Share of projects with foreign participants receiving funding, compared to the whole project funding volume.
We were able to distinguish three cases. First, there are cases in which opening provisions exist but are not used in practice, such as for the share of foreign participants in the programs, compared with the budget amount for France. Second, it could be the case in countries where foreign collaborations within national programs are few and with a very limited budget (as in the Italian case). Third, there are cases in which participation from abroad is regular (as is the case for Switzerland and its Sinergia program in particular).
Generally very few projects involve foreign participants, with the exception of some very small programs (e.g. French programs on very specific topics whose actual level of opening in fact should not be overestimated) even when programs formally allow the participation of foreign partners. The share of projects with foreign participants receiving funding is generally low if compared with the volume of project funding, showing that funds from abroad are generally limited. These results are not surprising. Rather they confirm that foreign participation remains an option to be exploited in very few cases, when national participants feel they can benefit the most by foreign contributors. In this case, funding moving abroad is possible, although it remains quite rare.
Opening of national research programs: what insights from the data?
The analysis of data and information from the program documents collected allows a brief analysis of the opening patterns of the countries considered. For Switzerland, the opening of national research programmes does not represent a separate issue but it developed in the frame of project funding activities. This emerges also from the highly diversified types and number of funding agreements and schemes which support international collaboration (i.e. Lead Agency Agreement, 'Money follow cooperation' agreement and 'Money follows research' agreement). At present, funding abroad seems to be limited and possible in very few cases, for example in SINERGIA through the Swiss principal investigator. Moreover, opening mainly concerns investigator-driven programs and, to a very limited extent, programs addressing industry support. For the former, grants are allocated mostly to individual researchers to support bottom up interdisciplinary and disciplinary projects, as well as to improve networking capacities, with grants being generally portable. This is not the case for industry collaboration projects supported by the Swiss Innovation Agency, as its mission is strictly related to the promotion of the national economic space in Switzerland.
As for the Italian programs analysed, opening does not represent a specific issue, rather it is recalled in the calls as an invitation to involve foreign researchers and research organizations to improve the quality of research to be performed. Opening thus seems to represent a strategic option to be exploited by national applicants rather than a mandatory requirement. An example of this is the Italian Program for the diffusion of scientific culture (funding of 'Program agreements'). Differently from what happens with bilateral agreements, opening represents an opportunity for improving project quality or strengthening networking among similar institutions when the cognitive needs and aims of international collaborations are not identified ex-ante by the program.
As for French programs, especially recent ones, they always include the possibility to involve foreign partners, although no funding can be provided abroad and they must bear their own costs. In the frame of national programs, bilateral agreements for collaboration are sometimes recalled and are regulated by ad hoc rules of participation with respect to generic possibilities of participation by foreign organizations. This can be observed especially when programs are considered highly strategic and serve national scientific and economic interests. This is the case for instance in the ANR security program between France and Germany (Concepts, Systems and Tools for Global Security-CSOSG) where strategic and cognitive motivations emerge to be relevant, although twofold. The cognitive motivations of both countries are mentioned in most of the calls and documents related to this program. However, in practice, the program mainly aims at boosting the strategic supremacy of the 'French-German couple' in the security domain in Europe, giving access to knowledge and skills that are not available nationally, while protecting national leadership on strategic issues.
The same emerges in relation to topics such as Sustainable Energy, the IT sector, and Engineering. The ANR's annual programming to address these issues is technology-oriented and very strategic at the economic level. It aims at boosting national skills first, using foreign competences when available. To that respect it could be argued that opening represents an opportunity in the frame of large national programs to boost bilateral cooperation on highly diversified but strategic topics, without setting up ad hoc bilateral or collaborative programs, to serve national knowledge and competition needs. 6. Discussion and conclusions
The phenomenon of opening of national research programs
The 'opening' of national research programs is a complex phenomenon that can range from initiating international collaboration, to providing full funding of research abroad (European Commission 2011). In between, different dimensions of opening and levels of openness can be distinguished: they include the encompassing participation of foreign partners in domestic research activities (both with and without funding), grant portability when researchers move abroad, and opportunities for international collaboration (with or without complementary funding). The indicators and descriptors we have developed and tested are valuable when attempting to position the opening of national programs. Differences across the mentioned dimensions mostly mirror the differences of policies, needs, and goals pursued by the main national actors in the national research and funding context when opening national programs to foreign research organizations.
Thus, compared with a restrictive definition, which focuses merely on funding flows abroad, which could lead to the conclusion that this phenomenon is relatively marginal and/or limited to specific cases (e.g. bilateral agreements or opening agreements towards specific countries based on reciprocity criteria), our broader definition of opening here includes more nuanced dimensions, and has the potential to lead to far more interesting and useful results.
National characteristics of opening
Our analysis demonstrated very diversified modes, strategies, and levels of opening, ranging from keeping programs mostly national (with very limited levels of opening), 'opening' them to international collaboration through bilateral/multilateral agreements mainly to serve national scientific needs, and putting in place soft or strong forms of opening. Data also show highly diversified opening patterns depending on the type of funding agencies in charge of programs at the national level (Ministries vs. Research councils) and related to national research system characteristics and the scientific priorities pursued at the national level. Although our sample could be improved by including a larger set of countries and programs to draw general conclusions, we nevertheless can discuss some interesting insights.
Italy shows a limited level of openness of national research programs, with no distinction according to program type and scientific priorities addressed. Factors that should enable foreign participation appear to be generally weak (visibility of information and use of foreign language). Most of its programs are open at least in principle, but lack effective measures to support this aim (e.g. an official status for foreign organizations in programs). The only exception is the FIRB program and the FIRB Futuro in Ricerca (the former treats opening mainly within the frame of existing international and bilateral agreements and the latter mainly addresses individual researchers' collaborations opportunities).
France has a diversified attitude towards opening. Although its main research programs show an effective level of opening (e.g. foreign research organizations are entitled to an official status as coordinator), and measures are adopted to improve foreign participation (e.g. the possibility to submit proposals in English), the effectiveness of opening is hampered by a lack of appropriate facilitating resources (e.g. the availability of calls in English) and funding measures (e.g. grant portability and transfer of funding abroad). Programs considered strategic for national research priorities (e.g. in the field of energy) largely remain national. When specific scientific topics are considered to be better addressed at the international level, however, the French case is either generally open to wide international collaborations or to collaboration with specific, relevant, partner countries. Here collaboration mostly takes place once again within the frame of existing international collaboration agreements (e.g. bilateral or joint agreements). The observed pattern mostly reflects a 'formal' opening, however, only with real and stronger opening measures put in place where national needs and interests must be satisfied.
Switzerland, among the countries we analysed, has the only program that is directly funding research abroad, Sinergia. It allows funding foreign partners to perform research abroad (albeit via a funding transfer through the Swiss principal investigator). Switzerland generally shows an effective level of opening. All of their programs are open, at least in principle, and they provide adequate instruments to support foreign collaboration (e.g. official status for foreign organizations, high visibility of programs, information through the widespread use of English, grant portability). An exception is found with programs where industries are the main target sectors, managed by the Swiss Innovation Agency. Here the Agency's mission is strictly related to the promotion of the national economic space. Even in that case, the internationalization of the economy pushed the government to a more flexible position, and from 2014, the Swiss innovation agency is formally allowed to sign agreements for participation of foreign partners to innovation projects when this is in the interest of the Swiss economy.
However 'strong' the forms of opening that emerge in the Swiss case, most seem to be enacted when reciprocity and mutual opening are ensured (e.g. the case of Lead Agency agreements) or when scientific competences are not available nationally and need to be found abroad (e.g. where the main criteria for the Sinergia program to allow foreign participation and funding becomes relevant).
Moreover, a higher degree of opening can be detected for investigator-driven research programs in Switzerland, which could benefit most from wider collaboration instead of applied research programs, which are mostly context-and nationally related.
Switzerland's case also seems to reflect a national research system and a scientific community that is highly internationalized, and where national funding programs are mainly in charge of a dynamic and responsive funding agency, the SNF.
Political structure and opening patterns
The different role of actors in national funding systems seems to affect opening policies, decisions, and features. Ministries appear less responsive than national Research Councils (e.g. ANR/SFN vs. MIUR) when deciding internationalization policies and opening policies in particular. In the Italian case, national ministries are mainly in charge of the largest national research programs and, in a very limited capacity, the opening measures in place are formal ways to comply with increasing internationalization and collaboration pushes.
In France, the organization of the ANR by scientific domain allows the agency (although to a limited extent given national regulations) to develop diversified strategies to improve international collaboration that is consistent with the needs and priorities expressed by the scientific community. In the Swiss case, internationalization policies are mostly reflected in the opening features of national research programs, with a few exceptions where domestic industrial interests are concerned. Moreover, effective measures are also put in place (e.g. existence of different grant portability schemes).
Therefore, we can argue that where national funding systems are more flexible and diverse decision centres exist, highly diversified strategies of opening can emerge, although within a frame of similar national normative contexts and funding rules.
Secondly, the role played by performers (the scientific community) is also relevant, in addition to opening decisions and implementation (for example, measures, beneficiaries, and the sectors concerned). Scientific communities can be more or less effective at the national level according to their relevance, their particular strengths in the decision-making process, and the level of internationalization they themselves display, which is exemplified for instance by the number of international co-publications (e.g. according to 2012 SCImago data, in Switzerland 64% of documents include at least one foreign affiliation, 49% in France, and 41% in Italy), the level of participation in internationally funded programs (EUFPs in particular; in Italy this is quite relevant, although with limited success if we consider that funding received under EUFP7 corresponds to 8% of total funds assigned, compared for instance to the French percentage of roughly 11%; MIUR 2012), and more generally, the capacity to attract international funding (as it could emerge for instance from the amount of funding received by international collaborations with universities and research organizations).
Finally, opening features are quite heterogeneous and reflect clear country-specific patterns, such as their preexisting orientation towards basic research and the public sector in Switzerland, towards industrial research in Italy (at least when considering the program budgets), or the organization by research topics adopted by the French ANR. The goals of funding schemes also clearly matter in determining the level of opening, so that it depends on whether they concern research-driven projects or projects mainly for the benefit of industrial partners.
As suspected, such differences are relevant, as they help to shape the rationale for opening according to the overall goals and orientation of the programs in relation to the scientific sectors addressed, the relevance of the programs, and the types of beneficiaries involved.
Relationship between opening and bilateral programs
Our study confirms that strong forms of opening are an exception, as transferring funding for research abroad remains almost limited, mainly for national political reasons. Often legal frameworks within which research programs operate explicitly, forbid the transfer of funds to non-residents or rules for foreign partners' participation are not fully evident and clear. Moreover, the lack of reciprocity in collaborations also emerges as an important feature to foster the opening of national research programs. This might be expected when mutual opening (including making financial resources available) is ensured. Reciprocity then becomes an important factor in enabling stronger forms or rather actual forms of opening to be put in place by national states. This, as summarized by Figure 5 , can lead to differing strategies for opening national programs to foreign participation: the switch to bilateral programs, as is the case with ANR collaborations, and to collaboration models such as the SNF lead agency agreement. Here we can suggest that international collaboration based on funding programs might in the future follow two main streams. On the one hand, European-based joint programs, where funding resources and program design is decided at the supra-national level, and on the other hand, an 'opening' of national programs which is, when it involves the funding of foreign partners, transformed into bilateral and coordinated agreements on the basis of the initiatives led by national funding agencies (Lepori et al. 2014 ).
Conclusions
The current study focused on the different patterns and levels of opening that large national research programs, in the largest context of project funding instruments, can display and on the policy motivations of the main national actors behind opening decisions. Our results underline that policies and rationales that drive opening decisions are often highly diversified according to national research and funding system characteristics as well as to major national policy and funding actors' needs, the role they play within national research systems, and the goals and objectives they pursue when opening national research funding programs. In fact, national actors mostly shape policy decisions and funding choices, putting in place highly diversified strategies and policies with respect to internationalization and the opening-up of national research programs. Also opening seems to be strictly related to the level of internationalization of the national research systems. In so far, national systems, although facing the same external isomorphic pressures for increasing internationalization and coordination of nationally rooted policies, put into effect different institutional arrangements and funding decisions (Lepori et al. 2007; Svanfeldt 2009; Nedeva 2013) .
By looking at the drivers and actors behind opening decisions, opening represents a policy priority especially when it serves to fill national scientific gaps or when R&D capabilities are weak. The main driver of opening to national research programs appears to be the possibility they provide to serve national policy goals to improve research capabilities and assets by strengthening collaborations with foreign researchers and research organizations. This is mostly the case for investigator-driven research where foreign collaboration is considered important. Opening mostly seems to serve national scientific community needs and interests, especially when national scientific priorities are at stake and there is the need to maintain a leading position in the field through international collaboration at the national level, at the EU-level, or in the international arena (European Commission 2007). Thus, no specific drivers and rationales for opening national research programs emerge, rather opening represents a different option to serve national scientific needs with respect to international collaborations or bilateral cooperation agreements.
Although increasing cooperation at the international level and strong coordination of nationally rooted research policies are encouraged and advised, as it emerges in particular from EU policy documents, national answers are highly diversified according to national research system characteristics and to selective behaviours of national actors when opening national research programs. Two interesting observations emerge here. First, an increasing 'agencification' characterizes several policy decision processes, providing national agencies (i.e. public organizations) with greater autonomy. This makes them more susceptible towards opening, compared for instance, with national ministries whose activities and decisions are more closely tied to national priorities. Second, based on our observations, national agencies could become more strategic actors in national research contexts, deciding on the basis of national interests and taking into account the views of the scientific community on the specific needs of various disciplinary fields.
With respect of the relevance of opening in the frame of existing national project funding instruments, our analysis displays that some levels of opening increasingly characterize large national research programs, those constituting the bulk of national research funding. Therefore, this phenomenon represents a highly relevant evolution in the making of the European Research Area, which is not fully represented when one only takes into account the amount of funding flows abroad (as with a more limited definition of 'opening').
We also encountered anecdotal evidence that opening is in most cases recent, and it represents a widespread phenomenon, albeit generally the level of openness remains quite limited, with 'lighter' forms of opening being more common than 'stronger' forms. It could be argued that opening represents a way for national states to respond to pressure for increasing the coordination of national research policies and international collaboration, although this is currently being accomplished mainly via formal rather than effective engagements, especially in financial terms.
To conclude, our data suggest that looking to the agency level is a relevant approach when analysing the 'opening' features of national research programs, as is looking at the science dynamics and specificities of scientific domains covered by the programs.
Analysing the 'opening' features of national research programs-rather than just a limited focus on funding flows alone-would appear to be an approach that can be adopted to improve our knowledge about strategic issues, such as the strategic role played by funding agencies within the public research funding system. 
